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0n 16th l4ay 1983, the president of the European
Partiament referred this communication on financiaL integration in
the community to the committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs as
the Committee responsibLe and to the Committee on ExternaL Economic
ReLations for an opinion.
At its meeting of 25/26 ftay 19E3, the committee on Economic
and Monetary Affairs appointed Mr HALLIGAN rapporteur.
The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs considered the Commission,s
proposal and the draft report at its meeting of ?Q-?1 December 1gg3
and adopted it by unanimity and 1 abstention.
The fotLowing took part in the vote: Mr Jacques Moreau, chairman;
Mr Hopper, vice-chairman; Mr Hattigan, rapporteur; Mr Beaztey,
Mr Bonaccini, Mr Beumer (deoufizing for Mr vergeer), Mrs Boot(deputizing for Mr van Rompuy), vir caborn, Mr carossino (deputizing
for Mr Leonardi), Mrs Desouches, Mr Friedr.ich (Ingo), Mr Hutton(deputizing for Ms Forster), Mr Giavazzi, flr de Goede, Mr Herman,
Mr Notenboom (deputizing for Mr Franz), Mr 0rLandi (deputizing for
Mr cingari) Mr papantoniou, s'ir Brandon Rhys [,li ttiams, Mrs TheobaLd-
Pao['i, Mr tJedekjnd (deputizing for Mr schnitker), Mr Radoux(deputizing for Mr Wagner), Mr t{elsh, Mr von Wogau.
The committee on ExternaI Economic ReLations has decided not to
present an opinion.
The report h,as tabLed on December ZZ,19gj.
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AThe committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs hereby submits to
the European Partiament the foLLowing Motion tor a Resolution together
uith Exptanatory Statement:
_![o_f !_o3_t_o_ri__(e-s_o_lr[1_og
en-[ine0sie!_!n!egrs!ie!_i!_!he_çeEEgni!x
The European partiament :
- having regard to the communication from the Commission on financial
integration in the Community (COM(E3)ZO7 finat - Doc. 1-?3118ï;
- having regard to the report by the committee on Economic and
Monetary Affairs (Doc. 1nZ37tgÿ,
A. noting the present economic situation in the community marked by
a stou rate of recovery, continuing high unemptoyment, low rates
of profitabiLity and investment;
B- stressing the vitaI importance of productive investment in ensuring
the recovery of the European Economy;
c- having regard to the positive rote that can be pLayed by the creation
of an integrated capitaI market in ensuring that European savings
are mainty directed into investment within the community;
D. ah,are that, nonethe[ess, batance of payments problems and regionaI
disparities make more difficutt substantiaI tiberal.isation ot
capi taI movementsl
E. dratling attention to the need for a process of LiberaLisation to be
accompanied by adequate measures to ensure that capitat is aIso
made avaitabte in those sectors and regions where there is a need
for ongoing investment;
-5- PE 86 .720 t f ;n.
Nee-d-!q-revi!a!iqs-!hs-presess-91-Ilneogie!-!n!eere!ien
1. Supports the proposats contained in the communication trom the
Commission for a resumption of the process of financiaI integration on
a phased basis; betieves that the optimaI aItocation of resources is
on[y possibLe in circumstances rrhere att the factors of production are
fuLl.y emptoyed and in uhich the free movement of the factors is achieved
in pract i ce;
?- Expresses its regret, therefore, at the interruption of the process of
Liberalization of capitaI movements uithin the Community begun uith the
Council. Directives of 11th May 1960 and 18th December 1962{1) and further
notes uith regret that there has been no subsequent progress in the
direction of an integrated capitaI market.
3. Draus attention to the existence of a vast internationaI money
market (EuroMarket) which aLtows short term tinancing and arbitrage
operations between various currencies, the existence of uhich highLights
the vatue of a singte European capitaI market.
gredge!-grcq!iqn-eI-e-seooen-Eer!e!-ler-qepi!ê!-alL{-§!rse!ere!-In!srven!ien
4. Agrees, therefore, in principte rrith the Commission on the need to
create a European financiaI area on a graduat basis;
5. Is convinced of the need for the Member States concerned, together
with the Commission, to evatuate the overatI economic impact of existing
restrictions on capitaI movements currentty apptying in some Member States
under safeguard ctauses on direct investments, gortfotio 'investments, cap'itaI
movements of a personaI character or connected Hith the supp[y of services
and on those restrictions retating to the ftoatation of foreign securities
on domestic markets, the introduction of foreign securities on domestic
stock exchanges and transactions in unquoted securities;
6. Is convinced
tthich contribute
1---------' See 0J no. 43,)
- See cOM(83)218
also of the importance of removing fiscaI obsta.t"r(2)
to the compartmentaI isation of the various nationaI markets;
12.7.1960, page 921 and 0J no. 9, 22.'1.1963, page 62
finaI
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7. Cat ts upon:
The council. to adopt the proposaI for a directive presented by the
commission in 1916 on indirect taxes on transactions in securities(1,),
and once more dratls attention to the need for gradual. aboLition of such
taxes(2); th. commission to revise its proposaI for directive of 1975 on
the harmonization of company taxation(3) giving due consideration to the
points of view put foruard by the European parr.i.r"nt(4);
8' Further asks the CounciL and the commission, in the areas for 11hich
they are responsibLe, to take measures:
- to continue the process of integration of the banking sector through
the approximation of the various national. LegisLative provisions;
- to reduce the present compartmentatization of stock exchanges in the
Community, as previousLy indicated by partiament(5);
- to resume I iberaI i zat ion measures in the insurance sector r,lhi ch trere
begun with the proposaL for a directive on insurance other than Life
assurance of 1975.
9' Notes, uith concern that the communication from the commission makes
no reference to the necessity of ensuring that, within an integrated
market, adequate capital. fl.ous are directed torrards the regions and sectors
with structural. probIems;
10' Draus attention to the fact that a LiberaLization of the capitat market
coutd be detrimentat to those Member states which are currentty suffering
from imbaIances in their baIance of payments unIess such LiberaLization
Has simuttaneous[y accompanied by domestic measures of economic poLicy and
by add'itimal structural nEasures by the cornnity ard its institutiqs so as to restore baLance.
11- Betieves it, therefore, essential. for the commission, for the sake of
compteteness to consider this aIso uithin its action programme for
greater financiaI integration betr,leen Member States, how the instruments and
resources of regionaI poticy, incl.uding investment incentives in certain
regions and countries, c4lld be used for the p.rrpose of alteviatirg wherever possible
disparities urithin a singLe market for goods, tabour, services and capitat;
1 
,"" Doc. 1 -62fi6, 30.4.19762 S". Dykes report (Doc. 1 -315fi6)3 S.. 0J no. C253, 5.11.19754 S"" Nyborg report (Doc 1 -1}4fig)5 S.. CoLLomb report (Doc 1 -Zgt,lgl)
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Ibg-E[§-e!q-!!e-Esrepss!-ssp]!s!-!erLe!
1?. Reaffirms its convictionl of the need for the EMS to be
strengthened and supports, therefore, in Iine with the report recentLy
adopted by the European parLiament2 the commission,s proposats for
further development of the ECU, in order to promote Liberatization
of capitat movements and the improvement of the operation of the
?
Eu roma rket s-;
13. Instructs its President to forward this resotution to the
counci[, the commission and the parl.iaments of the Member states
of the Community;
1 s"" Ruffoto report (Doc. 1-63/ED and purvis report (Doc. 1 -g71/g1)2 
,"u Bonaccini report (Doc. 1-4Tt+/83)
3 
,"" COM(83) 274 f 'rnaL
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1.
B
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
I. Introduction
The Treaty estabIishing the EEC provides that one of the Community,s
fundamentaL objectives must be to abol.ish obstacLes to freedom of movement
for cap'ita[ (Articte 3(c)). hlhiLe many of the other basic objectives [aid
down by the same article have on the whoLe been achieved, the creation of
a truty integrated European capitaL market, as defined in Articles 67 to
73 of the Treaty, continues to be unachievable.
The first and onty occasion on r,rhich progress was made towards LiberaLiz'ing
capital rnovements came with the adoption earLy in the 1960s of the first
1two di rectives', whi ch aboli shed restri ctions on certain types of cap'itaL
movement, such as credits tied to commerciaL transactions, direct investments
and purchases of shares traded on a stock exchange. However, other import-
ant transactions are sti LL subject to restrictions. These incLude short-
term capitaI movements, the granting and repayment of Loans and credits
not Iinked to commerciaL transactions - or Iinked to transactions in which
there is no domest'ic participation - and of personaI Loans, and other
spec'iaI transact ions.
The initiat trend towards Liberatization within the Community stopped atmost
immediate[y and in the earLy 1970s actuatty began to be reversed.
The draft third directive, wh'ich was intended to comptete the LiberaLization
of capitaL transactions, was shelved by the CounciL of Ministers for severaL
years and was finaLty withdrawn by the Commission'in January 1971.
2.
3.
CounciI Directives of 11
18 December 1962 (0J No. May 1960 
(0J No. 43 of 12.7.1960, p. 921) and
9 of ?2.1.1963, p. 62).
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A.
4.
II. Examination of the communication from the Commission
Ihe-need-!s-rsyi!e!ize-!he-preeee§-eI-f inansis!-io!sgregieo
The creation of a European capitaL market has been traditionaLLy justified
by the need for an optimum a[Location of resources. Common markets based
on the free movement of goods, it is argued, cannot' achieve the desired
goaL of optimiz'ing the productive structure untess accompanied by the
free movement of aLL the factors of production.
5. EquaLiÿ in terms of marg'inaL productivity 'is essentiaI if resources are
to be optimaLLy aLLocated and this is primariLy ensured through the transfer
of capitat from those regions, sectors or countries where it is tess
scarce to where it is comparativety more scarce retative to the other factors
of product'ion. In other words, there must be a movement towards eLiminat'ing
the differences in the cost of the factors of production in the various
Member States. This is achieved by the free movement of capitaL. Hence
the need for an integrated cap'itaL market.
A further argument advanced in favour of capitaI ftow IiberaLization - a[so
Linked to the process of economic integration - is that for exampte
expressed in the report drawn up in 1966 by a group of experts under the
chairmanship of Professor SEGRE'(1). This report contends that because
of the expansion of markets, the free movement of capital is essentiat
to obtain the additionaL resources needed to exptoit the possibiLities
afforded by the deveLopment of [arger markets and to finance the consequentiaL
industriaI restructuring process.
The arguments invoked in the preceding paragraphs to justify the creation
of a European capitaI market have not, however, carried'sufficient weight
to convince some government authorities to continue the work of
LiberaLization and to remove the various obstactes that have been erected.
trJhy has the objective of IiberaLizing the capitaI markets not been achieved,
when simiLar objectives have been achieved in markets for goods?
(1) See rThe Devetopment of the European CapitaI Markets', Commission of
the European Communities, Brussets, November 1966
6.
7.
-10
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8.
This question is especiaILy pertinot in view of the fact
that, in pLace of the deveLopment of an 'integrated European capitaL market,
we have witnessed the extraordinary growth, on a h,ortd-uide scate, of a
paratteL but unregutated European financiaI market : the so-caLted Euro-
marketl.
The existence of a vast internationaL money market'in which there are no
restrictions on short-term financ'ing arrangements and arbitrage operat.ions
between different currencies suggest thàt the communityrs exist.ipg
financiat structures are abte to provide virtuaLty aLt the services necess-
ary for transactions within a compact capitaI market. That "is not t'o sàyt_'
however, tnal trre money and financiaL martet! can function property on
their oûrn. In this connection, the observation on page 10 of the
commission's communication is particuLarty retevant : rHowever, the
Euromarkets! contribution to connecting up nationat markets is indirect
and imperfect, because of the wide variety of nationaI exchange rutes
governing the conditions in which residents have access to Euromarkets.
In particutar, communication via the Euromarkets usuaLLy invoLves non-
member currencies and conditions beyond the controt of the authorities
of the member countries.' In other words, the Euromarket is not a fuLty
satisfactory atternative to an integrated European capitaI market. rt
does however indicate both as to the potentiaL and practicaL.importance of
such a market.
From the viewpoint of econom'ic por..icy, thé present overatt r.evet
of Iibera['izat{on, which is [ower today than in the eârr.y 1960s end is
characterized by striking discrepancies bettaeen the l4ember states, can be
expLained as foItor'ls. The individuaI nationaI authorities have found it
impossibLe simuLtaneousLy to ensure the mobiLity of capitaL, safeguard
the autonomy oftneir nationat monetary poLicies and keep a t.ight rein on
9.
See 'te ma rch6 euro-ob I i gato.i re en lgBZ' ,ButLetin financier No.1 of 5.1.1983 Banque InternationaLe à Luxembourg,
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exchange rate fLuctuation, (1). This situation has been further compIicated
by the requirement to give due consideration to another fundamentaI
principte of the Treaty of Rome : freedom of trade. As the Commission text
points out, the Flember States attempted to resolve this diLemma by adopting
various compromises and loosening one or more constraints, usuaLLy opting
for what they considered the weakest constraint : the free movement of
capitaL. The atternative was to accept that the entire burden of batance
of payments adjustments wouLd be pLaced on monetary poLicy with obvious
deftationary consequences expressed in increased unempLoyment. CLearl.y
this was a price which some member states were not witting to pay, and
a re st i L l. not prepa red to pay.
10. In addition, further difficutties arose with the onset of the wor[d
depression fottowing the oit shocks which created conditions in which the
futt emptoyment of the factors of production was no tonger the reaLity
as it had been in the sixties. Since the optimat aLLocat,ion of resources,
both 'in theory and practice, dependson the fuLL emptoyment of att these
factors, then it became cLear to some authorities that totaLLy free
movement of capitat couLd resuLt in imbaLances between different countries
and regions thereby accentuating existing disparities rather than correcting
them. Regrettabty, the Community did not address itseLf to this practicat
probtem and faited signaLLy to produce poLicies which cou[d simuItaneous[y
marry a sing[e totatty integrated market with the requirement of baLanced
harmonious growth between atI regions. Hence, the different approaches
by the various nationaL authorities towards integrating the capitaI market
and the current impasse within the community on this issue.
11. Bearing in mind that it is in principLe essenti6'L to LiberaLize the
Communityrs capitaL markets, the sotution to the problem must therefore
Lie in a practical accommodation of the confticting ctaims of freedom of
trade, exchange rate controt, the mobility of capitaL and the autonomy of
nationat poLicies, whiLe taking due account of the retevant Community
objectives. Untit such an accommodation is achieved within a Community
framework, there wiLL atways be a temptation to ease up on each constra.int,
incLuding the constraint of free trade, thereby ptacing the very found-
ations of the Community in jeopardy.
(1) The incompatibitity here is desc.ribed in economic titerature as an
I i rreconc'il.abLe triad,
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12. It is nonethetess unarguabl.e that the fuLL integration of the capitaL
market would undoubtedLy represent a final and ideaL soLution to the prob[em
of satisfactoriLy reconciLing, within a Community framework, the four
basic objectives : freedom of trade, controLLed exchange rates, mobiLity
of capitaL, internaL stabiLity. But preciseLy because it wouLd be
'idea[, such a soLution wouLd be difficuLt to implement, especiaLty if
past experience is anything to go by. consequentty, it wouLd be
preferabLe for the creation of the capitaL market to be a graduaI process
based on sotving concrete probLems.
13. The action programme outtined by the Commission deserves to be supported
(as recommended by Parliament) because of its emphasis on the need to
encourage the free movement of capitaL by a series of practica[ proposats
designed to estabLish a unified network for financiaL services. These
uoutd undoubtedty promote efficiency in the operation of the capitat
markets throughout the Community without adding to the regionaL and nationaI
disequi Libria which aIready exist.
14. The Commission and CounciL, in the areas for which they are respons'ibte,
shouId put into force practicaL measures:
- to continue work on encouraging integration of the banking sector
through the aLignment of the various nationaI LegisIations;
- to strengthen Links between nationaL stock markets, as previousLy
recommended by ParLiament;1
- to continue measures in the insurance sector which were begun with the
proposal for a directive of 1975 on insurance other than life
i nsurancel
- to deveLop financiaL instruments, as foreseen in the communication
under examination, towards an effective interpenetration of financiaI
circuits and an efficient tapping and circuLat'ion of capitaL within
the Community.
1 S"e CoLtomb report (Doc. 1-ZgOlgl)
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15. It must be pointed out, however, that the Commission document makes no
reference to the structuraL problem ctosety boudn up with the free move-
ment of capitaL within the Community : the tikeLihood of capitaL be'ing
channeIted towards the more developed regions - to take advantage of
their better infrastructures and more skitLed manpower - rather than
towards the regions whose need for capital investment is greater.
This is a regretabte anatyticat ommission.
16. In fact, a graduaL Liberatisation of the capitaI markets woutd be
seriousLy prejudiciaI to the Member States suffering from batance of
payments deficits, unLess it were accompanied simuttaneousLy by
structuraI intervention at EEC LeveL. Those states, which have to face
constant pressure on the externat vatue of their currencies, woutd
probab[y either modify their exchange rate, if not fixed, with adverse
consequences for trade; orr'in the case of a fixed exchange rate, wouLd
take defIationary measures with negative consequnces for their GNP.
17- Therefore, for the sake of compteteness, the Commission would do weLL to
consider ways of tackLing this structuraL prob[em within the framework
of its action programme for the LiberaLization of capitaI movements,
ind'icating how the instruments of regionaI poLicy, incLuding investment
incentives to other regions and countries, couLd be used to heLp find
a soLution.
18. Furthermore it is notl opportune for the Commission and the [{ember States
concerned to carry out a review of the restrictions on capital movements
applied under the safeguard ctauses as regards :
- restrictions on operations related to securities deaLt with on the
stock exchange and issued by European companies;
- discrim'ination against foreign securities incLuding fiscaL incentives
for domestic companies.
An evaLuation of the impact of these restrict'ions on the nationaL
economies concerned and on the Community economy as a whote woutd be most
heLpfuL in assessing further steps towards the integration of capitaL
ma rket s.
-1t+- PE 86.7?O lf in.
c . I!e-E[§-end-!!e-Egrgesen_sepl!e!_qerle§
19. Ctoser atignment of Member States'currencies is essentiaL if the process
of financiaL integration is to be successfuLLy reactivated. The European
Parliament has pore than once drawn attention to the need to improve the
EMS1. There can be no doubt that the E14S, by focussing attention on the
need for convergence, is of key importance in furthering the process of
integration, since it induces the Member States to tackLe the basic
probtems in good time. It is therefore of the utmost importance that the
currencies of aLL the l4ember States shouLd fuLLy participate in the EMS.
20. In thjs connection, the Commission deserves support in its efforts to
encourage the further devetopment of the ECU, in Line with an opinion
recentLy deLivered by the European ParLiamentz, with a view to promot.ing
the Liberatization of capitaL movements and improving the operation of
the Euromarkets3.
1 S". the RUFF0L0 report (Doc.1-63l80) and the PURVIS report (Doc,1-971t81)
See the B0NACCINI report (Doc. 1-474183)
See CON(83) ?74 fina["
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